by N E Shaw FRCS1 (Institute of Orthopwdics, London)
The anatomy of vascular communications between bone and soft tissues is well known but their physiological significance has not been established. However, the clinical importance of the osseomuscular circulation was suggested by Heald (1951) and Cecchi & Fiumicelli (1952) .
Studies using the heated-thermocouple technique to estimate bone and muscle blood flow (Shaw 1964) showed that the method could be used to examine blood flow in adjacent tissues simultaneously. Thus, the relation between the blood flow in one tissue and that in another could be investigated.
Materials and methods
To assess the influence of muscle blood flow on the circulation in bone, using the various techniques at our disposal, experiments were conducted on 15 healthy adult cats anxsthetized with chloralose (80 mg/kg). Tracheostomy was performed and heparin was given to prevent coagulation around the probes and cannulk.
In 5 experiments the animal was fixed in a frame designed to prevent movement of the hindlimb in spite of muscle contraction. The right tibia was transfixed at the upper and lower ends by two Kirschner wires and the pelvis by one Kirschner wire and the wires were held rigidly in the frame; the femur and its overlying muscles were undisturbed by fixation.
Pressures were measured by Statham pressure transducers; arterial blood pressure from a carotid artery and femoral intramedullary pressure from a cannula in the upper third of the right femur.
'Present address: Manchester Royal Infirmary, Manchester Blood flow was recorded in 10 experiments using the heated-thermocouple technique (McPherson et al. 1961 , Shaw 1963 ) and in 5 experiments the temperature-compensated flowvelocity probe was used (Shaw 1964) ; one probe was placed in the medulla of the upper third of the right femur and another in the overlying quadriceps muscle. In the experiments employing the heated-thermocouple probe the output was fed into Pye DC amplifiers and recorded by a Siemens-Ediswan pen recorder. In the record of the drop counter and that of the temperature-compensated flow-velocity probe when an increase in muscle blood flow is created by infusion into the distal segment of the femoral artery. The probe was inserted into the quadriceps muscle and the drop counter was recording outflow from the distal cut end of the femoral vein using the temperature-compensated flow-velocity probe, the output from each transducer was fed into an AC amplifier (Cybernetics Laboratories) and the records transcribed by a UV Recorder (SE Laboratories). In some animals estimation of the hind-limb venous return was measured with an electronic drop counter and concomitant records of muscle blood flow were made with the temperature-compensated flow-velocity probe. The output from the drop counter was fed directly into the UV Recorder; similarity in the flow patterns recorded by the drop counter and the temperature-compensated flow-velocity probe was considered to validate the method as a means of estimating rates of change of blood flow (Fig 1) .
The right femoral nerve was exposed in the femoral triangle and isolated and divided in a paraffin pool. Platinum electrodes were used for nerve stimulation and square-wave stimuli through an R.F. probe were used. Stimulus parameters were varied from 2 to 8 volts; 250 per psec to 1 msec duration and 10 per min to 100 per sec frequency. The size of this stimulus is sufficient to stimulate all components of the nerve.
Decamethonium iodide was given to examine the effect of peripheral nerve stimulation on the blood flow in paralysed muscle.
Results
Stimulation of the proximal cut end of the femoral nerve caused a rise in arterial blood pressure which was reflected in the rise of femoral intramedullary pressure and bone and muscle blood flow (Fig 2) .
Stimulation ofthe peripheral cut end ofthefemoral nerve: (1) Continuous stimulation caused an initial fall in muscle blood flow, but during sustained muscle contraction the blood flow increased above the resting level until nerve stimulation ceased. Muscle relaxation was accompanied by a further increase in muscle blood flow which returned to its resting level after about three minutes. (2) Intermittent nerve stimulation caused repeated muscle contractions momentarily reducing the muscle blood flow which, however, increased progressively during muscle relaxation. This change was associated bone blood flow and muscle blood flow with repeated nerve stimulation; sudden rises in bone blood flow and intramedullary pressure occur with each muscle contraction, but the intramedullary pressure gradually falls. Duration ofstimulus 20 sec with a momentary rise in the intramedullary pressure and blood flow in bone during each contraction, but there was a gradual fall in these characteristics after each stimulus (Fig 3) . Stimulation of the peripheral cut end of the femoral nerve after injection of decamethonium caused only a fall in muscle blood flow without affecting bone blood flow or the intramedullary pressure in bone.
Discussion
The simultaneous rise in arterial blood pressure, intramedullary pressure and blood flow and in muscle blood flow which occurred when the proximal cut end of the femoral nerve was stimulated could be ascribed to a central effect on arterial pressure similar to stimulating a dorsal nerve root which causes an increase in blood pressure, heart rate and respiration. The surprising feature was the sudden increase in intramedullary pressure similar to that shown by Trueta & Valderrama (in press) who stimulated the intact sciatic nerve in the dog.
The early fall and subsequent rise in muscle blood flow during continuous stimulation of the peripheral cut end of the femoral nerve supported the accepted view that during muscle contraction the resulting pressure on the muscle veins causes them to empty. Sustained contraction or rapidly repeated contraction causes arteriolar and capillary dilatation, possibly the effect of products of local metabolism in spite of raised intramuscular tension. Further increase in blood flow during muscle relaxation can be explained by the full vasodilatation in vessels unrestricted by external compression. The gradual fall in medullary pressure and blood flow in bone may have been a passive effect due to the diminished resis-Section ofOrthopadics 879 tance in the vascular bed in the overlying musclethe blood flows along the line of least resistance passing to the muscle rather than to the bone. It might also be explained as a direct effect of nerve stimulation on blood vessels in bone, but we have repeatedly failed to demonstrate changes in the intramedullary pressure and blood flow when the peripheral cut ends of the sciatic or femoral nerves were stimulated after injection of decamethonium iodide.
The present studies suggest the possibility of a passive role for intramedullary blood vessels in bone during phases of varying blood flow in muscles; that muscle contraction squeezes blood into bone via venous channels is the more attractive idea, because blood flow and intramedullary pressure rise simultaneously; that muscle occludes the veins during its contraction and therefore causes a barrier to outflow from bone is hardly acceptable, because blood returning from the femur may escape into veins above the level of contracting muscle.
Blood flow and medullary pressure in bone may be an important auxiliary portion of the circulation in limbs, especially in respect of the venous return, for the following reasons: (1) Medullary pressure and blood flow rise during muscle contraction. (2) Increases and decreases in pressure and blood flow in the medulla of bone corresponding to the systolic and diastolic phases of the arterial pulse have been demonstrated, suggesting the possibility of the medulla serving as an additional pump for the return of blood from the limbs. (3) Under certain conditions the circulation in the medulla may act by a Venturi effect in respect of vessels in the surrounding soft tissues.
In some instances, such as fracture of a long bone, the hlmodynamic system of the medulla is destroyed and these effects would be abolished. Destruction of the hlmodynamic system may account for the cedema of the lower limb which is so well known after bony injury and prolonged immobilization, and for the high incidence of venous thrombosis after operations on the hip (Tubiana & Duparc 1961) .
Vascular connexions between muscle and bone may be important collateral channels for the spread of tumour cells (Shaw 1964) .
There is little doubt that changes in blood flow and intramedullary pressure in bone are to a considerable extent dependent on muscle blood flow through the osseomuscular circulation described by Heald (1951) .
Clinical Experience with the Mtller Compression Device by Nigel H Harris FRCS (Paddington General Hospital, London)
This paper records some experience with the compression technique devised by Maurice Muller for the internal fixation of fractures of long bones and high femoral osteotomies (Muller 1963 , Anderson 1965 . Internal fixation for such fractures is a controversial matter (Nicol 1963 (Nicol , 1964 and the importance of rigid fixation has recently aroused considerable interest (Hicks 1964 , Burwell & Charnley 1964 .
Fractures
The compression technique has been used for 7 tibial fractures -3 with delayed union, one with non-union and 3 fresh fracturesand for one femoral shaft fracture with delayed union. There is no doubt that very rigid fixation is obtained and plaster immobilization is unnecessary. Joint movements may be started immediately after operation, which is clearly an advantage in patients with delayed or non-union, who may already have been in plaster for several months (Fig 1) . Rapid return of function, absence of posttraumatic cedema and muscle wasting are particular features in these patients; weight-bearing is usually possible in seven to fourteen days (Fig 2) .
